
HIKINLEY'S BAD MEMORY

rrrl.1riil fntitriiitUt lllmarlf
in ninrimxInK the Fhlllp- -

pine ilnpxtlon.
Mr, McKlnley's letter of acceptance

ftringa things now ana oiu oui or. nis

treasure, like the householder of Script-

ure says the New York Evening I'oat,

Independent llepuhllcnn. Some of tho

tontrovcralnl weapons he uses, Irbw-eve- r,

wit" surprising carelessness. In

ilashlng at his opponents he makes

ribbons of his own previous argument.

For example, he now prints a hitherto
,urpresaed dispatch to Dewey's, tinted

July 25, 1898, and saying "Men-Uf-

most dimctilt problem will be how to

deal with the lnswrgcnts under Agul-nalil- o,

who have become aggressive

ind even threatening toward our

irmy." See ther!," cries tho grieved

,nd Indlgnnnt president, "the Insur-

ants wanted to fight us even before

the peace protocol was signed!"
If one could cross examine tins Im-

mune witness, many pertinent quest-

ions would be asked. Why publish

this one of Dewey's dispatches, and

lteep the rest under lock and key?

Why, U Mr. McKlnley was thus warn-

ed of trouble, did he not take measures

to prevent It? Why did he go out west.
lay his hand on his heart, and declare

that he "never dreamed" the lnsur
,nt would attack us? The truth is
that the president, In his eagerness to
make a point against the Filipinos, has
forgotten the role he had before tried
to play. This was that of a blghearted,
unsuspecting father of his people, bent
nnlv on blessing the islanders. The
Idea never entered his head that any
tody could attack so good a man as he.
So he was correspondingly thunder--
truck when the ungrateful dastards

tssaulted their benefactor. But now ho
drops this simple minded, grandfather
ly mask and tells us he was from the
first warned of Filipino machinations.
"I knew from tho beginning that they
were treacherous," ha protests, not
eeelng that, In the act, he makes him-

self out a negligent and napping com
mander-in-chie- f.

But the whole thing Is a pure presi-
dential afterthought. See how plain
I tale shall put down this belated in
vcntlon. Oen. Merritt s problem was
to deal with the Insurgents, was It?
They were spoiling for a fight even In
July, were they? Well, what did Mer
ritt himself say to the Paris commls-ilone- rs

In October? He was specificall-

y asked If the Filipinos were ulsposed
to make trouble, and rotindly replied,
"I think there is no danger of conflict."
And Senator Frye has publicly do
dared on this very subject, "Nobody
dreamed of any trouble when we were
In Paris. Oen. Whlttler and Gen.
Merritt were before our committee and
testified that the most cordial feeling
existed between the Tagalos and the
United States troops." This leaves the
author of the letter of acceptance look
lng very like a detected manipulator of
the evidence.

Mr. McKlnley. however, has another
argument In reserve Just as good
What put and end to the "cordial feel
ing?" Certainly It was not tho peace
treaty, the presidents asserts. Those
who maintain that It was have "for
gotten," he declares triumphantly.
that "before tho treaty was ratified

the Insurgents attacked the
American army." Yes, but pos3lbly
other things have also been forgotten
The president may have forgotten
that he, before the treaty was ratified
(six weeks before), Issued a procluma
tlon to the Filipinos asserting that the
cession of the islands was complete,
and that our military government
would be extended to "the whole" of
Philippine territory. He may have for-
gotten that this proclamation was a
gross violation of tho constitution, void
both In morals and in law. He may
have forgotten that, Irrespective of the
legal asncct of the rjroclamatlon, it

as drawn In such an excess of wan
tonly tyrannical lanKuase. that Gen
Otis wag alarmed, and tried to sup
Press It, fearing that its publication

ould drive the Filipinos to Instant in-

surrection. It was published by acci
dent, and the insurrection followed. All
these facta Mr. McKlnley may have
forgotten, but the future historian will
not forget them; neither will he for
Set to characterize the conduct of a
ruler who tried to shuffle away from
the consequences of his own lncousld
"ate action.

The F.lei-llo- In Maine
If the Hon. Mark Hanna can draw

any comfort from tho returns of tho
Maine election he la welcome to the
enjoyment of it. An unusually active
ind earnest canvass had been made In
'he hope of aecurlng such a majority

s would Impress the country with the
belief that tha neonle have Implicit
Mnfldenee In the McKlnley administra
tion. The most distinguished orators

f the country were brought In and tho
Mrongest defense of the president's
course that It waB possible to invent
a"u present was made. But the result
la not reassuring to tho Republican
Managers, On the contrary, It is most
discouraging, for it not only shbws a
dangerous decrease of the Republican

te, but a threatening Increase of the
democratic vote.

Mr. McKlnley It' so firmly wedded to
the Idea of benevolent assimilation that

Is long past tho point where the
leaden bullot and the point of the bay-"- et

seem inappropriate factor 1b the

The "Poll Dinner Arictiment.
There Is nn old and familiar adage

to the effect that the way to a man'a
heart 1b through his stomach. Mr.
Ecnator Hanna in his recent speech at
loungstown, O., In which he told his
hearers that all of the Issues of tht
campaign boPed down are contained In Only
tho catch phrase, "a full dinner pall,"
seeks to extend this saying and would
hnve us believe that tke way to a man's
mind Is through his stomach. It la the
most pitiful trickery to attempt to con
vince the voter that soong as ho has
enougn to ent no should not worry
himself about anything else. SoaThe proposition Senator Hanna
mnkes to the voters of this country Is
thnt they trample under foot all other
considerations because he tells them
thnt the present administration has
given this country prosperous times.
The crops which the Almlehty has In
watered Into full fruition and tho la
borious Industry of the farmer and the a
worklngmnn have of course had noth cling
ing to do with a better condition of
things, although the benefits which men

tho worklngmnn at present enjoys ex-

ist
the

chiefly in the Imaginations of the
Ingenious gentlemen who wotntl per
petuate Mr. McKlnley'a maladministra
tion. lovers

Mr. Hanna naks the voter to believe
that If under tho McKlnley administra-
tion ho has In the sweat of his brow
secured food enough for himself and ally
his family It Is not for htm to bother
his brains about any enormity to which
the Republican party may see fit to
commit the country. He argues that
it is not for the people to Insist that her
historical governmental policies be lug.

treeobserved, and that Is not for them to
criticize any actions of the party In
power which they may, think la drift-
ing the republic away from her ancient
moorings. Unless the temper of the
American people Is changing very sad sure
ly theyawlll not submit to any such ly

bullying, and will assert In no unmis
takable terms tholr Inalienable right to and

Judge for themselves.
It liBed to be this kind of argument

which the Republican party was most
vehemently opposed to when some of
the npologlsts for the Institution of
Blavery would point to tho many slave3
who had plenty to ent and were well
taken care of. It was very properly
pointed out that their physical well be
ing did not alter the fact that they
were held in cruel bondage, which de-

nied them the priceless boon of liber-
ty to own their own bodies, to work
for whom they pleased and to come and and

go as they wished. But now Mr. Han-

na
est

adopts the pro-slave- ry argument
and seeks to thrust It upon millions of as
men, white and black, all through this
broad land, nnd says to them In effect:
'Why Bhould you worry about the way
this government deals with tho public
questions of the day when you have
enough to eat and enough to wear?"

Where They Dance In Church.
During the octaves of the festival of

Corpus Chrlsti and on the three last
days of the carnival a strange scene
takes pace in the oathedral of Seville.
On 'either side of the open space in
trout of the altar, within the Iron
screens, five boys dressed in the cos-

tume of the seventeenth cent ury, with
tunics of white and blue silk, hnts
looped up with a plume of feathers.
scarfs fastened across the shoulders
and silk mantles hang-in- i behind, take
their stand. Presently they begin a
slow nnd measured movement, singing
the while hymns to the patroness of
Spain and keeping time with ivory cas
tanets. For half an hour do they
dance, and then the magnificent organ
peals forth, the bells ring and the con-

gregation thnt has assembled to view
the dancing streams out of the cathe
dral.

grlenfe Improves on Vntnrt,
A diseased larynx caused loss of voice

to a nuin in Sydney, Australia, l'rof.
Btuart, of the Universinty of Sydney,
made an artificial larynx, and it can
ky so regulated as to make the voice
soprano, tenor, contralto of bass,
whichever the man chooses.

His al
Gozsgft. IMS

thinss are sol W3denressinif and weaken
ing as a constant cough.

" . . I

Few tlnnus are as ma'r 1, ,l,f .il1 tint wi.-l-

L ,,.,!?,;!., nr. Golden Med- -

leal Discovery cures coughs when all
other medicines fail, because it is more
than a cough medicine. The cough is

but a symptom. "Discovery" makes
new and pure blood, heals the lacerated
tiuulipa. and eives the body the needed
strength to throw off disease. It cures
the cough by curing the cause of the
roiiL'h. There is no alcouoi, neither
rmimti. cocaine, nor other narcotic in
the " Discovery."

n I had a terrible cough somntliing owr a year
niro and could find nothing t tP M, fven to
do me a particle of good." writes Mr. I. M. rarr,
of Cameron, Screven Co., G. "I chanced to
ace an ailvertiaement of youra. and forthwith
iKMiKht a bottle of your invalaekU 'Golden Med-ic-

Discovery.' Before I had taken half Dot-ti- e

I waa entirely well."

Dr. Tierce's Medical Adviser, in paper
covers, frte on receipt of 31 one-ce-

tamps to pay cost of nK Ad"

dress Dr. ft. V. Pierce, Buffalo, !C. Y.

tmc rnniMRiANl m nnvmni iRfi. PA. 7
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Read TIES you

The lng

Philadelphia's of

Democratic Newspaper. of
for

Bryan and
Stevenson!

Thote Tottlmonlalt Irom Both the
Candldatei and the Great

Party Leaden.

HpeclM Dispatch to the Editor of ' Tho Times."
St. Paul, Mlnr... October 1.

The patrlotlo purpose of "The Times" to aid of
thn restoration of the Ooverfiinent to tho

principles on which Its foundations were laid Is
matter of sincere rejoicing among men who on

to the Constitution as tho safegunrd of
popular rights, with millions of my country.

I see tn this loyal expression of fidelity to
simple faith of tho fnthers, as against the at

arrogance of a military system and tho doml-

nation of lawless trusts, the promise of an
awdkenlng of the conselence of the people of In
Pennsylvania that must bear fruit In Impelling of

of civil liberty to greater and more de
termined effort to break the thralls that have
chained them. The Democratic party Is to be
congratulated on thn accession of a powerful

In the cause of tho people.
W. J. BKYAN,

Spceiul Dispatch to the Kdltor of "The Times."
liloomlngton, 111., Oct. 1.

Thi Democracy of this entire country Is to be
congratulated upon your editorial this morn.

It Is an Inspiration to the defenders of our
Institutions.

ADLAl E. BTKVESMOX,

Hpeclal Dispatch to the Kdltor of "The Times."
Chicago, in., October 1

lam greatly gratlfltd bjr the action of your
paper, and sincerely thank you for It. I am

that the cause of Democracy will be great,
aided, not only la Pennsylvania, but In New

Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, by your course,
patriots everywhere will rejoice.

JAM KB K. JONES,
Chairman National Democratic Committee,

Special Dispatch to tUe Editor of ' The Times."
Pittsburg, Va.,Oct. 1,

I voice the sentiment of hundreds of thous
ands of Democratic voters In Pennsylvania
when I most heartily congratulate you on your
announcement that henceforth you stand com.
milted to the advocacy of those Democratic
sentiments upon tho success of which tho wcl-

fare of our country depends. At no time In the
politics of the State could this change have
been more opportune. You can aud wilt aid
greatly In both our national and State affairs,

J our faithful adherence to the Democratlo
party will insure you tho position of the great

political paper In tho eastern part of our
Mate. I ask of the Democratlo organization,

well as the rank and tile of the party within
the Mute, their hearty and sup
port In making "The Times" a most successful
and Influential Democratic organ.

J. M. GCFFEY,
Pennsylvania Member of the Democratlo Na-

tional Committee.

Special Dispatch to the Editor of "The Times."
Krle, Pa., October 1.

In advocating the cause of Uryan and Steven-so- n

and the principles of the Democratic party,
you aro performing a noblo duty, for which you

deserve the gratltudo of the great mass of the
common people, whose cause you uphold. Y'ou

have come to tho defense of our country when
Its very foundations are being undermined.
The seeds of empire that have already been
sown by tho present vacillating administration
must bo uprooted. You are bound to bo the
greatest newspaper In Pennsylvania, and every
Democrat ought to .subscribe to your puper. I

wish you abundant success.
JOHN S KILLING,

Chairman Democratic State Central Committee,

special Dispatch to the Kdltor of "the Times."
Heading, October 1.

Express one thousand marked copies of to
day's Issue. Hearty congratulations from the
Gibraltar of Pennsylvania Democracy.

JOHN F. ANCONA, Chairman.

Spoclal Dispatch to the Editor of "The Tlmos."
New Y'ork, October 1.

Accent my hearty congratulations for "The
Times" support of Uryan und Its clear annua
elation of 118 stand against Imperialism, Mill.

tarlsm and McKlnleylsm. 'The Times" editor
lalof y will appeal to tue true American
peoplo. KICHAUD CHOKEK.

Special Dispatch to the hdltor of "The Times
New York, October 1.

The Democracy of New York are gratined
that "The Times" will support the National
standard bearers. The cause Is growing every
day all over the Union. Accept my congratula-

tions. DAVID B. 111LL.

Hpeclal Dispatch to the Editor of "The Times."
' Heading, Oe.tober 1

I am very glad to know tjat we have once
more a strong and popular nowspaper In Phila
delphia advocating the cause of the Democrat-
lo party and the election of Wm. Jennings
Bryan to the Presidency. I congratulate the
Philadelphia "Times" In the earnest and manly
s; and It has taken tn advocating the Interests
of the common people,and Its patriotic attitude
In favor of the malnteuance of a republican
government and tho Institutions undr which
t'lls country became irreat aud prosperous. At
this critical moment In the llto of tho Republic,

the assistance which the Philadelphia "l ime
can, and I know will, give In advocating a truo
American policy ,and lndefondlhg the Stars and
Stripes as the flag of the tree, teaching a lesson
ot liberty, equality and humanity to the down

trodden and oppressed ot all nations, aud hold
log out to them the blessings which have been
achieved under It Is much needed, and 1 know
your paper will receive a cordial welcome from
those who hold patriotism above .McKlnley
commercialism. Very truly,

HENhYD. GHEEN,
r ot Congress from the Ninth Pennsyl
vania District.

Spoclal Dispatch to the Editor of "The Times.
Easloo, October 1.

"Tho Times" for Bryan makes Pennsylvania
Democracy rejoice, its editorials to-d- aro
like a blast from the bugle that calls to battle,
Trusts and Imperialism are sure to nnd their
hoads lilt hard by this champion ot the people
and defender of the Declaration of Indepeud
ance. HOWAUD MUTCHLEH,

Next Congressman from the Tenth District.

special Dispatch to tho Kdltor of "Tho Times.1'
Heading, October 1.

I congratulate the peoplo anil "The Times"
upon the stand It has taken In thebattlofor
popular rights now being waged by the Demo-

cratic party. It Is easy and prontuble to take
the sldo of power ; It Is a bruve thing to take
theslde ot the people. II. WILLIS BLAND.

Special Dispatch to the Kdltor ot "1 be Times.
Mimiutowo, October 1.

A a ' l'er tvv--- i ,,f iM ,1, rrersin am

Jackson stripe, and as a dally reader of "The
Times" for many years, I desire to congrat umie

on the nnlilo stand you havo taken regard- -

the candidacy of Hon. William Jennings
Hrvan for President of the United States as in

dicated in the sound and forceful editorial In

this momma's "Times." Your hearty support
the Democrats candidate- and the platform
the Democratic party will mean more votes

Uryan in Juniata county, and many more

readers of 'The TUos." Hlncnroiy yours,
ODKN C O'tHTNKK,

Superintendent of the Common Hchools, Juni
ata, Pa.

Publication Office,

Eighth and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALK
OF TALTJAB- L-

Real Estate
Pursuant to an order from the Orphan's Court
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, the under,

signed, administrator of the cattle of Hester
Monro, docrfiaed, will expose to public sale,
the premises of said deceased, In Greenwood

township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, OCT 27, iyoo,
one o'clock p. m., sharp, of said day, the fol

lowing described real estate, to wit : All inas
certain piece, parcel, and tract of land, situate

the Township of Greenwood, in tnoi ouniy
Columbia and State of Pennsylvania, bound

ed and doscrlbed as follows, to wit : Beginning
at a post corner, of lands of John B. shultz ;
thence by land of Jacob Glrard and John M.

Johnson, north ten degrees east, seventy-eig-

and two-tent- perches to a post ; thence Dy

land of said John M. Johnson, south sixty and
one-hu- lf degrees east, twelve perches to a
white oak ; thence by same and land ot B. K.

Hedllne, sout b eighty aud one-ha- lf decrees easr,
one hundred and thlrty-sl- x perches to a stone ;

thence by land of J. M. futlltT, south Line and
one-ha- lf degrees west, twenty-seve- n porches to
a stone; thence by same and land of John B.

Shultz, south eighteen and three-fourth- s de-

grees west, one hundred llfty-nv- e and five-tent-

perches to the place of beginning, con- -

talnlng
46 ACRES

and one hundred and fourteen square perches of

land, be the same more or less, on which Is

ereoted a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and bank barn. The fnrn Is In a good state of
cultivation, and Is situated about one-ha- lf

mile north of .the village of Hhoraburg, and Is a
very desirable property.

TEH.MS OF SALE : Ten per cent, of tho one-four-th

ot the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down of the property; the balance of

the at the connrmatlon nisi, which
win be on the Hrst Monday of Doccmber, 1900,

and the remaining three-fourt- within one
year from the duo of sale, with Interest from

the date of counrmatlon nisi. Possession will
be given April 1st, 1911, or sooner. If arrange
ments can be made with the tenant. All grain
In t he ground reserved. Deed and surveys, II
wanted, at expense ot purchaser.

A. M. DKW1TT,
Adm'r of Hester A. Moore, dee'd.

Ci.intoh niRHmci, Atty.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
ZANER FARM.

The undersigned, executors of the estate ol
John Zaner, late ot Flshlngcreek Twp., Colum.
bla County, Pennsylvania, deceased, will ex
pose to salo, on tho premises, In said township,
on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1900,
at ten o'clock a. m., the following described
real estate, viz ; Bounded on the north by Fish
ngcreek, cast by land of M. Colder, and south

by land formerly J. M. Dewltt, and west by land
of Daniel vvbltenlght, containing

178 ACRES
and 87 perches of land, less the right of way of
B. ft S. K. K., on which are erected

SETS OF FARM BUILDINGS
The same will also bo offered In separate

tracts, by dividing the same by the public road,
or railroad, so as to place a sot ot farm build
ings upon each tract, to suit purchasers. The
stme being the lato homestead of mid John
Zaner. The land Is mostly level, In a high state
of cultivation. Zaner's station Is located upon
the tract- - Suitable place for the sale of coal
Well watered, good farm for raising and sale of
stock, r The old turnpike runs through the
tract, along which the buildings are erected.

EKMSOS" SALE: as per cent, at striking
down of the property j V per cent, thirty days
thereafter, and balance; one year thereafter,
with Interest from November 15, moo. Posses
sion given April 1, 1001.

WM. CHUISMAN.l Exoeutorg
LLOYID ZANKlt,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATI OF WM. 8TOKIR. bBCBASBn,

Tn Hm omlufi' Cowl uf Columlita Co.. Pit. t
The undersienea, an Auuiioranpoiniea oj ino

Orphans' Court or 1'oiumiua county, to
(usiriouie urn luiiuini aw innno ui tun

tho estiito of William Stoker, deceased.
lis by t heir account Hied and continued by snld
Court, will sit. at the olllce of W. II. Kliawn,
Esu.. in CatawlMsn, ra., on weanesnuy, wotooer
aist, iwo, at v o I'loi-- a. m-- . i ne un
ties or Ills apnointinenr, wnen una wiiere tin
nanli-- Imvlriv un Interest In said ill .Id can at-
tena, It rney see proper, u 1101, u ioiver ue
barred from coming in on gam nino.c is. jai aouj, .Miwior.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATB OP 11 RtiTRK A. MO0RK, l.tTI OF QKBIK

WOOD TWP., DKCBAHB1I.

Notice Is hereby irlvon that letters ot aamtn-
lstratton. on the estate of Hester A Moore,
lute of Greenwood townsnm, loiumaia :o,

Pa., deceased, have been granted 10 tho under-signe-

administrator, to whom all nersons In-
H.tlit.ul t.t a.ilil eutitte fira reollertteil make
payments, and tuoso having claims or ueumiias
Will IlKIKO KIIUWU llie sanie wo imiui, uriu.v iu

A. M. DKW'IT 1'. AKK'K.
9ST-H- t' Oranguvllle, Pa,

CUSTOM 11BUKINO, Airy.

i8qi. 1 900

thb imm mm mi
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. M0YER, H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Ctiarlef W. RanyoH, William ainolm,
Xetitn If. funic, Chart M. Crfexltng,
ChrMuplutr A. Kletm, William Krrauwr,
Joseph W. Js'wti, William ', 3lajer,

8. H.m

B. W. M. Pres. J. M. tavsb, vice Pres.
, H. Tustin, Cashier,

first mmi Bm
-- OF

B1.OOMSHURO, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT IIOXES FOR RENT
IN I5URGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIKECTOKH.
Dr. E. W. M. Low. Myron I. l.ow,

Dr. J. Vnstine, M. Htaver,
K. Tunln, Louis Gross,

Geo. 8. Hobbles.
--o-

Accounts of Bank, Corporations, funds and
Individuals, Solicited fpon the Most L1D--

oral Terms, Cormlstent with
Good Banking.

lis National hi
CAPITAL H0,000

SUKPLUS
DIKECTOKH.

Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
Joseph Kattl, Paul is. wirr,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. Cherlngton,
Samuel Wtgfnll, W. M . Longenberger,.
Harvey W. Uess, Amon Z. Schocb.

A.Z. Schnch President
Paul E Wirt Vice President
W. II. HKllay Cashier
Morris S. Broadt Teller

Business and Individual accountsrespectfully
solicited. Aug. s, lSiiu.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARD1K- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNCT-AT-LAt- r,

Mrs. Ent't Building, Court H AtWy.

BLOOM SBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,

Pott OAc Building, ind floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

.Tnim o. rHKIZt. JU. I

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMS BURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., nrst door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian building, ind BOOK,

BLOOMS (JitCI, P.a

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORN E AW

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

B'oomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER, ,
attorney at law,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- -

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
. iATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA, , PA,

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
Cfl" Will be in Otangevilie Wednesday of

ir!l UtT-

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.

Ciilding's Clothing Store, Bleomsbnrg, Fa

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Wirt building, o Alexander
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, TA.

nr-offl-
ce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
70-i- v HOOMfPt'W:, PA

KNHV W. (IIAJIPI.1N, M.li
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY Of

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms
burg, Pa.

grSCIAL ATTINTICN TO OF CHILDBB

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
IIOMOIOPATBIC PHYSICIAN AND BUKGBOW

orrics nop Eg: Offloe ft Residence, 4th St.,

Until 9 a. if.,
1 toe and 7 to 8 r. m. FI.OOSISPCRQ,

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glat se
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

ours 10 to 4. Telephone Conr-MtH-

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre-- t ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr, W. H. HOUSE,
STJKGEON DENTIST,

Offlc x Barton's Building, Main below Mark
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All styles of work done in a superior ni.ai,
and all work warranted as reiireteawo
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PA In,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wka
artificial teeth are inserted.

TTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op
poslte Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 2 to S p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Uartman
Represents twelve of the Rtronireat Cnnnu

6s In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL BCBn.CS
CAPITA!.. ARRKTfl. ATH Av.v.

Franklin of Phlla.. swo.ooo t:i,iw,MV tLOO.t
Fenn a. rnlia 4no,oo
Queen, Of N. Y.. BOO.OCII 8,KJ8,M6 1,02L
west cheater, N. T. 800.W 0 I.tas.ww '

N. America, Fhlla. 8,00u,iion P,730,bt 2.SM.T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WI.osse promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FRKAB BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streetl,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Ccmptda
ics as mere are in trie world and U

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
mi insurance,

'
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. : Merch ante r.f y.M
N. J. Clinton, N. Y.;Peoples', N.Y.;Real
ing, fa ; German American Ins. Co.. H

ork; ureenwich Insurance Co., New Yorki
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey Cirr. M. T.

1 hese old corporations are well seaot4hy age and fire tested, and have ncnt (
had a loss settled by any court of law. TTmirassets are all invested in solid securities,
imuic iu me nazara 01 nre only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted
paid as soon as determined, by Christ! fKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. BUxwrburg, Pa.

The people of Columbia count.
patronize the agency where losses, f K

rn.ua paia iiv one nf tht
tiuzens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzcl, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
WLnrge and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot nnd cold water, and modern cor.
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

(FORMERLY CENTRAL HOTEL)
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

New sample rooms, large nnd convenient.
Recently papered , painted and
Everything up to date. Excellent facilitie,lor travelling men. Cood stabling

5 3 C. B. ENT, l'roprietor;

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, .

Large and convenient sample rooms Bathrooms hot and cold waver, and all modemconvenience


